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Manufacturers of Interior Trim, Doors 

Windows, Caskets and General Millwork 

Dealers in Lumber, lath, Shingled, 

Asphalt Roofing, Paint, Glass and Build-
'•v, 

ers* Hardware 

Grace J . Austin. 
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WEBSTER MILL 
«At The Fool df metHUP 

CfeOM GRINDING A SPECIALTY 
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED 
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PHONK 1SW '' 

DISTRIBUTOR OF PITXiSBURY FLOUR 
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anria, orsTER SHELLS, ALFALFA, MEBJL 

STRAW,, SALT, SHAVINGS, STOCK MEDICENES 
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MONROE CASKET CO., INC 

Webster, -K Y. 
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WEBSTER NATIONAL BANK 

Interest 
Paid 

On Interest accounts 
$1.00 or more. 

XTnder the supervision erf the United States Government, 

Member of the Federal Reserve System. 

WEBSTBlR, N . Y. 
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APPLE PEOitoOftS 
BBUEi PHONES . . RESIDENCE 43R 
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I3aii)^ Fashion had a good time the 
©ttfaer d«y admiring a very beautiful 

thin m a t e r i a l 
which seemed 
quite new to her. 
It was called 
" e e l a n e s e ebif-

* foo" and was all 
in fast colors, 
wfcb an ability to( 
be washed that 
made it delight
ful . for spring
time gowns. 

There was a 
g o l d e n • tinted 
piece which was 

captivating and was especially benutl-
ful over a golden silk slip. Another 
of barker shade had rich patterns on 
It o f a sort of Pompeiian red and it 
w a s astonishingly effective when 
placed over silk slips of varying col
ors. It would make a genuine chame
leon gown, for it looked totally differ
ent with red, green or golden slips. 

All ttte pretty chintzes and cre
tonnes are coming fn so fast for sum
mer draperies and to make sun-parlor 
furniture covers and fresh covers for 
the pillows whose abundance always 
gives a look of hospitality. If a pret
ty girl wearing a gown of that golden 
celaneBe chiffon tucked behind her a 
pillow or two covered with cretonne 
butterflies and birds nnd posies, such 
as Dame Fashion saw this week, 8he 
vwsald make a picture that would 
adorn any magazine cover In the 
world. 

Let QS Just imagine her Bitting 
there in the sunshine. In some well-
warmed sun-parlor, nnd then let us 
just: pile gifts in her lap. We must 
g ive ber one of those Jeweled com
pacts, perhaps choosing one with lit
tle imitation topazes, to go with her 
golden gown. She must be given a 
new parr of gloves for the spring— 
and what do you think? With more 
and! more brilliant color coming in 
the gowns, the gloves are crowing 
quieter fn their trimming. The new
est ones of kid have their adorning In 
a simple trim in a lighter shade of 
the same color, with no brilliance of 
cross stftoh and gnv Insets. 

**B«t tell us, Dame Fashion, would 
th is golden girl have bobbed hnir? 
Dane Fashion rather inclines to be-
liev« she will have a wee little knot 
of linlr pinned up at tbe nape of her 
nee i , Perhaps this little jingle may 
s u m tip-tho hair situation: 

t£ you sre itnalt and oute and fair 
T*ou (till may plan to bob your hair; 
t x yovt are tall and sadly thin 
You'd better lot hair gro-w agin. 
T3)ft «lder woman has bobbed brow 
J@But gtpU art buying hnlrpine nt>%. 
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Bill and Tray Cloth Are 
Blade of Empty Flour Bag 

Three wooden soldiers, threo lum
bering elephants and a pensive, wist
ful biinoy are the dinner guests of the 
child who Is locky enough to have this 
attractive trio of mealtime gifts. The 
bib and the tray cloth are obviously 
useful, but so is tbe stuffed B'rer Rab
bit, who makes the mush and milk 
sl ip down unnoticed I All of these 
are quickly and easily made for bis 
majesty at practically no expense. 
Three bibs, a tray cover and animal 
can. be made from a single empty 
flotzr bus. This bag your baker will 
pro&ably be glad to sell you for just 
a few cents. It Is swiftly ripped, 
slnee chain stitching Is used, and the 
stamping Is taken olf by larding tbe 
Inked places or letting tjfem soak In 
kerosene a few hours ano then wash
ing tlietn out In lukewarm water. 

Here It a smart frock for the after
noon t*a. Featured are the vestee 
and puffed cuffs of finely tucked Geor
gette. The material Is of crepe de 
chine. 
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GOLF and TENNIS SUPPLIES 
FISHING TACKLE 

' Electrical Si Riidio Equipment 

"Be Yourself, Co-Ed«,"I» 
Warning From Teacher 

"To say, 'Be yourself seems almost 
absurd In this overstandardlzed 
world," Miss Ethel M. Arnold, as
sistant of the applied arts, Kansas 
State Agricultural college, tells ber 
class in dress design. "Our education
al system, our homes, even our recre
ations are each cat by one pattern. 

"In matter of dress women are 
quick to realize that distinctiveness 
lies In- Individuality. Clothes must 
seem t o belong to the wearer, they 
must not just be a part of the body. 
So you must 'know yourself in order 
to 'be yourself In the matter of dress/' 

Type Is determined by three things 
—your coloring, your physique and 
your mental make-op. advised tbe in
structor. Your physical make-up Is 
Important in determining your type. 
Are yon tall and slender, short and 
fat, or small and slender? If Blender 
and tall, 5 feet 8 or more—to you be
long grace and dignity. If thin, you 
can be willowy, if heavy, the stately. 
There Is charm i a curved lines and 
firm rounded flesh. So the tall woman 
may be, In the choice of her clothes, 
mani&h or tailored, dramatic or digni
fied, statuesque or reedlike, sho must 
never be cute, coy or babyish. 

Tbe In-between woman does not 
have a problem for she may empha
size her personality without fear of 
interference because of oversize or 
underslze. 

The small woman under B feet 8 
inches ia a definite class. She may be 
thin or chubby, jolly or quiet, prim 
or motherly. But whichever she is 
•he mast have simplicity and avoid 
extreme type styles. 

The older woman will fall into type 
as readily as does the younger, but 
the more mature type will invariably 
have dignity added to ber other, char
acteristics. 

Do your friends call yon peppy and 
quick-witted? Be careful that your 
clothes are not too noisy or too vivid 
—It wfir cheapen your type. Dont 
try . to achieve "vampisb" effects, 
which belong to the tall, dramatic 
type. Soft-voLeed women with old-
fashioned charm o nd poise are all too 
few these days—so by all means harp 
on your own strings. Soft fabrics and 
subtle colors belong to her. "What
ever the type you lean most toward, 
the point is to develop the tendency 
that you have." MIs3 Arnold begs 
girls not to steal Pola Negri's stuff. 
"It Is better to 'be yourself,* a good 
example of your own type, than a 
poor Imitation of some other type 
that deems more popular. Be curved 
and Jolly If that i s your natural type 
instead of spending your time trying 
to be flat and flippant A wood violet 
is Just as pleasing as a garden ro3e— 
the emphasis Just happens to be on 
different characteristics; 

fclt». Tray Cloth an<J Sunny, Made of 
.'"y--:-''-':, •-."'FIflfir.:'B«a.' • . ' • ' . ' 

SCSio fidbs may, be bound with bias 
tafcHJoi? button-holed. The tray cloth 
is>; Dutto9»holed or CroeJieted. The 
wo«>d6k soldiers---are' crosS-stitched la 
redEi green and blue, while the ele
phants are worked in outline stitch in 
whtatover color yon happen to fancy 
elephants. The bunny has pink-lined 
ears, whiskers In outline stitch and 

;' shoe buttons for eyes. 
One o f the advantages of using the 

4 goxir bags for things for kiddles la 
Qmi tola cloth Is extremely durable 
aa«3 n o be washed and even boiled 
aajr munber of times, trowing *©fttr 
M<d whiter web time. 
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Victorian Styles Are to 
Be on New Fashion List 

Thei victorlaQ motif is exerting a de
cided; influence on the new Paris fash
ions, says Bettina Bedwell in Liberty. 

Victoria reigned in England for 
more titan shrty years, go that Paris 
•tnodes tove a large past from which to 
choose fashion inspiration of that 
epoch, frotttjthe flctius, puffed sleeves, 
whaieboned bodicei and bouffant 
skirts of the forties to the princess 
tfroc&s jand shirrwajsts of the naughty 
-ninettfesi. ,.-• •' ..'"" 

tike most cteseendonfe, these new 
style* jrodtice exactly no feature of 
their pirtsgealtorsl; 'They let."you know 
that they have' a rO'tiantic past with
out going into details about It Bow-
ever, I t is worth while to watch this 
Victorian trends because you are going 
to see more of ft with tbe spring 
styles. 

H o s i e r y Ankles 
A double, diamond-shaped slipper 

heel stocking farther elaborate* itself 
by furring djaaoewttd dott«d clocks up 
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: MAIN OFFICE, MfM, audi TARO O i l ICE a»d BISPIAY ROOMS 

111 Commercial Street 

Webster, New York 

Telephone 2fc-

£34 E a s t Avenue 

Rochester, New York 

Stone 2158 

A. N.Martin Sons, Inc. 

Building Materials 

"From Cellar to Roof" 

WEBSTER, N. Y. 

J. Gordon Witmer Wm. H. Witmer 

WITMER BROS. 
COAL : FEED : PRODUCE : FERTILIZERS 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS 

Telephone 250 

WEBSTER, N. Y. 
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RUSSEL B. MASON CO. 

FARM AND MASON SUPPLIES 

FRUTT AND PRODUCE 

COAL 

PHONE 291—292 WEBSTER, N.Y. 

Thi CanSy em* 
IciCreim of 
Exctlltnc* 

46 
BAST drs. 

C. F. RANZENB A C « 
DEALERS t N 

Fresh and Salt Bleats, Vegetables, Poultry. Etc. 
Manufaofnrer Of All Kinds Of Saxtsage 

Cor. OcMJtey Ave. And Aveoue A- ; J 
Texas 6>sh. •.'- ,^:3to&!bmfor %%•<*. 
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